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MANY EXPECTED |
TO VIEW SCOUT'S
COOKING SCHOOL

Novel Motion Picture ExhibitionTo Be Held 3
Days, June 8-10

It s the talk of the iowni
Women throughout the community

planing to attend the friendly
cl;t.-s for home-makers, the Motion
Picture Cooking School, scheduled to
open at the Honn theater Wednesday,
June 8.

A welcome invitation to the wise
.... efficient. and the only invitation

led for this novel cooking school
e that extended to every woman by
The Cherokee Scout. There is 110

charge to see any of the showings
if -'Star in My Kitchen".
Because this newspaper «t*nds

1«;i<ly to sponsor all progressive
development*, particularly when they
affect the homes of the community,

is presenting this motion picture
romance of home-making entirely
fiee.

"If I could only sec exactly how
s-Tn* mixes and handles her pie-crust."

That comment has been heard
from beginners and from more ex]rienced cooks at many cooking
chools. Craning necks and anxious
«yes. trained on the state from the
ides and back of the demonstration

hall, have failed to catch all of the
important steps in pastry-making and
other culinary arts. Only the early
birds in the very front row have had
a closeup of the stage in the past,
and even they couldn't peer directly
into the mixing bowl.
Now the wizardry of the camera

has solved the problem, making it
possible tor every person in the Henn
theater to share each fascinating
stage of the planning, measuring,
blending, and baking in practical,
uj -to-the minute kitchens.
Keeping pace with the baking,
ting and frying, a series of salads

and frozen delicacies will parade in
and out of the adaptable electric re-

Ingeratov, which will reveal its host
of possibilities for simplifying labor
and marketing, and contributing to

\ good health and good food.
Continued on back page this section

Methodists To
Have Revival

For 2 Weeks
The Rev. M. T. Hinshaw, of Rutherfordcollege will preach in the Methodistchurch Sunday morning at 11

o'clock and Sunday night at 7:30 o'clockand each night for the next
two weeks.

special music will be a feature of
all services. Both the regular choir
and the junior choir will lead the
singing.

Mr. Hinshaw is a former President
Rutherford College, and is a

speaker and preacher of note. He
conies to this church highly recommended,and it is expected that the
Revival Services will attract wide interest,and that the attendants will
be large.
The public cordially invited to be

present at the opening service, and
a* any or all the services. In additionto the night services, there willbe services at some time during the(lay- The day services will be announcedlater.

Visitors At Hiwassee

[Dam Are On Increase
Ther* MC * *«

Tiaatui irw»'

»tates and five foreign countries
the Hiwassee dam, TVA's f»*

mo«» Cherokee county developm*nt,last Sunday, according to a
report this week by the TVA publieservice division.
A steady increase is being notedl1x *i*»tors at the site of the $22,°°®'000dam each -week,Th« foreign countries represent^Wer«: England, Bolivia, S. A.kinn, Mexico and the Canal Zone.
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No More Absentee '

|Voting In Cherokee
The absentee ballot in Cherokee

county has been abolished except
for the use by state and govern- I
ment employees, Fred O. Bates,
chairman of the Cherokee County
Board of Elections, reminded local J
citizens Tuesday.

The absentee ballot (except sn

the case of state and government
employees) was abolished in the
last session of the general assem- Jbly. The law specifically comes

* -

unacr cnapicr 1JH Ot II1C Acts Ot

1935.
The law applies to both primary '

and general elections. 1

"NO FUNDS ARE
AVAILABLE FOR
GEORGIA ROAD"

Official Says State-LineBlueRidge Project
Must Be Delayed

The surfacing of .approximately six
miles of highway from the North
Carolina-Georgia state line toward
Blue Ridge, Ga., has been "definitely
delayed until state funds are available",Herman H. Watson, a member
ol' the State Highway Board of Georgia,has advised C. W. Savage, Murphyhotel proprietor.

The link of Georgia road, the only
unpaved portion of one of the South s
main trunk highways which makes
Continued on back page this section
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Shooting Of Fish
In Rivers Permitted

Permission to shoot succor-typ<1
fish in the rivers of Cherokee county
below Andrews on Thursdays. Fri-

I days and Saturdays during the remainderof May, has been granted
Cherokee eountians by the game and
fish division of the department of
conservation.

D. M. Birchfield, county game warden,says all persons indulging in the
practice, however, must have regularstate-required license.

Infant Hyde Buried
In Andrews Friday

Funeral services for Troy Dale
Hyde, 14.month-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hyde, of Andrews, were
held at Valley River Baptist Church
Friday. He died after two weeks illness.He is survived by his parents
and seven brothers and sisters, all of
Andrews.

Rev. H. C. Whitaker conducted the
funeral. Interment was in the church
cemetery.

Advises Farmers To
Preserve Pastures

Pastures that are seeded this spring
should not be grazed too closely until
>oung plants get a good start, R. B.
Wooten, assistant Cherokee county
agent, advises local farmers.

"In fact it is better not to graze
newly-seeded pastures at all this
spring. I advise going over both new
and old pastures and cutting out all
unnecessary growths of weeds, and
if they are very heavy to go over
them with a mowing machine. This
applies also to lespedeza which was
seeded before May 1", Mr. Wooten
stated.
He said it was advisable "after

small grain is cut that land seeded to
lespedeza should be clipped with a

mowing machine to give the lespedezaa good start."
o

Game Is Scheduled
Here With Hazelwood

Murphy's baseball aggregation will
meet the Hazelwood team on the
local diamond Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, J. A. Pitzer has announced
in its third game of the season.
The Boomers kept their 3late clean

Sunday by bumping off Swannanoa 6
to 2 on the local field. :
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jlROLP NAMED
TO STAMP OUT
MAD DOGS HERE

special Township OfficersWill Enforce All
Laws Covering Rabies
lliiKinc J
... ...o^tiuis uiiu uug vaccina- J:ors have been appointed in all town-1ships of Cherokee county to help

>tamp out a prevalent "mad dog
scourge," Dr. Z. P. Mitchell, Cherokee
zounty health officer, announced
Wednesday.
Those named were: B. C. Walker,Murphy township; C. E. Walker,Notla township; Clifton Radford, {Beaverdam township; John Floyd,Shoal Creek township; W. L. Garren,Hot House township, and HermanWest, Valleytown township.Dr. Mitchell said the special officerswould cooperate with the healthdepartment, local medical groups and \the sheriff's department in a drive toend a reign of mad dogs in this sec-lion.
Upon reports here that many maddogs were running loose in this

county due to a lack of cooperationwith the law on the part of the owners,the Cherokee County Medicalsociety and the county health unit recentlyjoined in seeking more rigidenforcement of the laws coveringrabid dogs.
Mr. Mitchell saiu his office had receivedvaccine for 1(h) dogs and thatit would he used immediately. Therei.v. a charge of 50 cents for the vaccinationwhich is required once a

year, he added.
The health officer also pointed outthat the law requires that, all dogsknown to have been bitten by a mad

dog to either be killed or closely confineduntil it can definitely be deContinuedon back page this section
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REPRESENTATIVE'S
RACE, HE ASSERTS
J. Franklin Smith, candidate for

representative from Cherokee countyin the general assembly, denied
rumors this week that he has withdrawnfrom tho race.

Mr. Smith, who is seeking candidicyin the Democratic primary on
June 4, is at present enrolled at
Western Carolina Teachers College,
Culowhee, whei"? ne will graduate in
/one.

Rock Crusher
Is Purchased

For Roadwork
A rock crusher has been purchased

by the Town of Murphy and is now in
operation at the quarry site opposite
Calhoun's store two miles from Murphyon the Asheville highway where
from 75 to 90 square yards of stone
are being crushed daiiy for street im-1
provement purposes in the town.

Bill Brandon, town employee, said
the crusher and its equipment cost
Approximately $650. Seventy-five I
W'PA workmen are being used on the
project at present, he estimated.

The crusher is expected to be used
or. a $30,000 WPA watershed improvementproject soon, Mr. Brandon
slated.

Weather Vane
Last week's temperatures and

rainfall are compared below with
similar records for last year.

TEMPERATURES
1938 1937

Date Max. Min. Max. Min.
12 75 47 79 46
13 68 53 79 58
14 73 56 67 52
15 68 46 69 38
16 68 45 80 43
17 72 46 80 48
18 83 57 84 48

RAINFALL INCHES
1938 1937

Since May 1 1.54 1.67
Since January 1 23.60 24.57

t fiw
Potentially Rich Territory ir This I
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Last Rites For <
Civic Leader,
Here On Mi

GIRL IS KILLED, f
4 ESCAPE INJURY
IN ALTO PLUNGE

Car Runs Off Road Near
Topton Into Deep
Nantahala Gorge

A roadster carrying: five young
Western North Carolina men and
women in its single seat, plunged 125
feet down a 500-foot cliff into Nantahalagorge Sunday night, killing Miss
Jean Lowe, 17, of Bryson City, and
seriously injur; .r: Miss Cinda Hyde,
20, also of Bry. on City.
The body of Miss Lowe, which

could not be freed from the wreckage
until past midnight, was pinned underthe car when it plunged over the
mountainside.

State Highway Patrolman E. B.
Quinn, Jr., arrested Nathaniel Cook,22, of Robbinsville, who, he said, was
the driver of the automobile and
brought him to the Murphy jail wherehe will face charges of manslaughter.Cook was transferred to the Graham
county jail in Robbinsville Mondayevening.
Continued on hack page this section

Andrews Boys Are
4-H Club Winners

In county-wide 4-H club health
contests held recently, Burke Wood
and Edgar A. Wood, both of Andrews,were declared the winners of
t he boys' division, and EmogeneVoyles, of Murphy, and Agnes Maicup,of Martins Creek, were winnersin the girls' division.

| Miss Alline Richardson assistant| county agent, who conducted the con:tests, said one of* the boys and oneof the girls would «
in uie cus|trict meeting in AsheviHo and at thestate.wide meet at later dates.

. o

Better See Quinn
Before Driving Car

All persons applying for drivers
license in this tri-county area must
first have the signature of Patrolman
E. B. Quinn, Jr., on their license beforethey can drive a vehicle, the of
facer has stated.
"Some justices of the peace and

notaries pubiic are advising peoplewho make application for drivers
license that they can drive until theysee me. I want 10 emphatically denythis practice. It is necessary that
every applicant see me before theydrive a car", Mr. Quinn stated.

o

Junior Team Wins
From Marble 15-9

Murphy's Junior American Legioni team won from Mar-hQe by a score of) 15 to 9 here on Wednesdav morainer.
Murphy made 11 nits to Marble's

mine and each team was charged with
four error*. McJver and Ransey
were the batting stars for the locals
and Henry ^and Barnett played well
for Marble.

The locals nrade two double plays
during the game and scored 10 runs
in the third inning to pat the game on
ice,

o

Dr. Sarrell To Be
Absent For 4 Days

Dr. J. E. Sarrell, optometrist, of
Copperhill, Tenn., advises his many
patients in this community that his
office will be closed from Sunday
through Thursday of neat week while
he attends a post graduate clinic in
optemetric research in Nashville,
Tenn.
He states that on the four days

mentioned there will be no one i,: his
office except his secretary.

^ Nearly everyjtbody in this
llil IB County reads
^ The Scout

regularly
itate
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W. Ellis,
, Conducted
onday Morning
Prominent Business Man
Dies Suddenly At Home

Saturday Night
WAS COUNCILMAN

Large Group Pay Final
Respects To Leading

Cherokee Citizen
Funeral services for George Willis

Ellis, age 56, Murphy civic leader,
business man and town alderman,
were conducted from the Methodist
church Monday morning at 10 o'clock
with the Rev. W. Arthur Barber, the
pastor, officiating. Interment was in
Sunset cemetery. Peyton G. Ivie was
in charge of funeral arrangements.

Mr. E.lis died suddenly of a heart
attack at his home here Saturday eveingat 7 o'clock as the family was eatingsupper. Although he had been
confined to his home since last Tuesluaynight, his condition was not con.
sidered serious.

The deceased, for the past 16
years distributor of Gulf products in
this district, was one of Chtrokee
county's most prominent and most
respected citizens. He came to Murphy25 years ago from Waine. He
served almost continuously as a
member of the town board f«.i the
past decade, and was a past president
of the Murphy Lions club, being one
of iis most active members. Mr. E lis
was born in Towns county. Georgia,
and spent his early business Iif« as a
salesman for a coffee company.

Surviving are: Ins wife; one son,
Frank, and one daughter, Mis. Wade
Massey, all of Murphy, and ene brother,Luther M. Ellis, of Forest City.
The funeral was widely-attended,

and all business houses in the town
closed during the hour of ceremony.The floral display was one of th«»

I largest evil seen here.
Acting pallbearers were: Dale Iae,

(Tom Axley. K. O. Christopher, Abe
JHembree, Walter iMauney. HenryHyalt, \V. C. Kinney anil HenryAxley.

Honorary pallbearers were: Dr. hd
(Continued on back page this section)

Republicans To
Have Primary

Vote June 4th
While the Democrats of CherokeeI county will choose candidates for aI number of principal offices in the

county in a primary election on SaIturday, June 4, the Republican votIers will only have two contests on
the local ticket for primary vottue,I .orally in the Republican line-upJack McMillian, of Murphy, is opposingDr. Fred L. Herbert, of Andrews,for coroner, and Capt. Frank Swan,of Andrews, is opposing W. W. Jenkins,of Bryson City for the officeof state senator from the 33rd district.
On the Democratic ticket more thanone candidate has filed for each ofthe offices of representative to thogeneral assembly, register of deeds,cierk of the court, county contmis|sioners from the first and -». otvVIIUj districts, "board of education, andseveral township Affices.Samples of ballots to be used willbe printed in the Scout prior to theelections.

Schedule Is ChangedOn Southern Railway
Beginning Sunday, May 29,Southern train 18, which nowleaves here for Asheville at 8 a.m., will depart one-half hour earlierat 7:30 a. m., the company hasannounced.
No change in the schedule cf theincoming train from Asheville hasbeen announced.


